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Nixon 	 9 May 70 

President Richard Nixon told reporters today that he talked with a small 

group of students, this morning at sunrise beside the Lincoln Memorial. The President 

said he went to bed last night around .200 but could not sleep. He got up around 

4 o'clock and asked his valet whether he had ever seen the Lincoln Memorial at might. 

Then they drove with a group of Secret Service men to the Memorial. The President said 

no unusual security arrangements had been made and the Secret. Service was "purified." 

.About eight students were there when the President arrived-and by ths tile 

he left there were about 50. He said he told the group, "I know you think -we arm- 

bun6ft of so-and-co'r." 	saki he used a stronger word to them. He continne44 

how you fee! 	ru want to ,,et the wnr over.. Try to understand what we are 4 

Sure, you -a-e he -c 	' r 	 Go shout your slogans . That is all right,- 

keen 

thcv- were concerned about air and water pollati 

o clean up those things.. But you can clam 
, 	• 

oc 	but'no warnith, no color, no quality. 

to life." The Presidnt also said heis 

way blacks are-separating from whites. 

communicating with them.° He added that 

:neOpliven though theyhave never known the 

er.  with the students and said, "They were 

ng to relate to thein in a way they 

He added, "I, told them to have a good time 

New;York, gave their impressions of the 

:,:was unreal. He was trying so hard to relate 

C!-Oncerned with Whzi we were here.!' AnOther 
tired  

z „ was ricd, but thost ,of what he was saying was 

a '.ifti..a4 	 %rereitY that's completely •uptight,'on strike, and 

when we told hir]..,wnorq-,:,W6:x0 4/.4:#,. ..,.. 	.,.. 	 'all,,-.-ed about the football team." 	A third student 
.  

Said Yr. 	 e:'S NixOn."did not MakOnSt.. :People would ask him questions and he would talk 

	

, 	. 

about something else." 

  

:Lay 70 (filed 1 HaT 70); 2.  May. 70.-- See also this file 8 

 

  

 

Alm fa l.:•d Indochim - Rez-letiop. 
See that file for otherrsien.•9 sc.7 this. 
See Lawrence Lipton, 15 May 70, filed Indochina/Comrent. 
See New York Magazine 24 Jun 74 (filed W/gate) and notes 

on article in that magazine suggsetbag dealing with 
another incident following the one above (this file, 24 Jun 74); 
on Nil-rents activities- during the 7rovious seven hours, see 
Reston, 7,77 7 May 75, filed:VE;ato. 	c Y iZ - ps  
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C -±() See also: Nixon Visits POW Kin, With Vow - SFExaminer 16 Oct 72, filed 
President Says 'Opinion Leaders' Failed Him on War - NYTimes 17 Oct 72, filed Nix Ad. 

See review by Christopher Lehmann-Haupt of "Before the Fall. An Inside View of the 
Pre-Watergate White House," by William Safire which gives another version of 
Nixon's behavior at the Lincoln Memorial. 	(This file.) 


